Dinner
Signature Dishes

Tastings
toasted sour dough bread
dips

9

parmesan polenta chips
herb aioli

11

seared scallops
pea puree, crispy prosciutto

16

wood fired pork belly
caramelised onion, baby spinach
spiced tomato chutney

15

tempura flat head tails
roasted garlic aioli

16

cajun dusted squid
cucumber, mint yoghurt

16

slow roasted suckling pig
36
dauphinoise potato, dutch carrots,
spinach, apple sauce
with a glass of matching wine
43
Nanny Goat Pinot Noir

market fish of the day
see specials board

35

with a glass of matching wine

42

Geoff Merrill ‘Reserve’ Chardonnay

chargrilled kangaroo
35
braised savoy cabbage, puy lentils,
apple current chutney
with a glass of matching wine
42
Two Hands ‘Gnarly Dudes’ Shiraz

slow roasted lamb shanks
cauliflower puree, broccolini,
pine nut rocket pesto

35

with a glass of matching wine

42

Geoff Merrill GSM

(dishes can be made gluten free upon request)

Wood Fired Pizza

Pasta

20cm 30cm

garlic pizza bread

15

margherita
20
fresh tomato, basil, bocconcini

24

wollondibby
21
mushrooms, haloumi, rocket,
pomegranate yoghurt

25

cranky flat
22
pork belly, caramelised onion,
baby spinach, persian feta

26

man from snowy river
22
organic chicken breast, bacon,
egg, bbq sauce

26

the pinch
22
slow cooked lamb, goats cheese,
beetroot relish, sage

26

alpine larder supreme
22
26
chorizo, ham, olives, mushrooms,
spanish onions, capers, fresh tomato

chicken pasta
24
organic chicken breast pieces, field
mushrooms, rocket pesto, parmesan
cream
smoked trout pasta
25
smoked trout, red onion, fennel,
rocket, lemon
pumpkin pasta
23
baby spinach, pine nuts, feta
risotto
25
chicken, baby tomato, prosciutto,
ricotta, thyme

Sides
caesar salad
fries
roasted garlic aioli

15
9

crackenback beef
22
prime steak strips, rocket pesto,
fresh tomato, onion jam, rocket

26

rocket salad
apple, date, cucumber,
gorgonzola dressing

11

tathra beach
23
garlic prawns, scallops, chilli,
lemon, basil

27

green beans
crispy bacon, almonds

11

Wally Wombat
Kids Menu
pizza
ham, fresh pineapple,
tomato sauce, mozzarella

Dessert
chocolate mousse duo
15
biscotti, pomegranate strawberries
12

fish and chips
tempura fish, fries

9

pasta
bacon, cream, parmesan

9

bolognaise
traditional bolognaise sauce,
pasta

12

kids ice cream
chocolate, caramel, vanilla
or strawberry topping

5

caramello cheesecake
berry compote,
vanilla bean ice cream

15

pear and rhubarb crumble
macadamia, coconut crust
vanilla bean ice cream

15

affogato
vittoria coffee, vanilla ice cream,
with liquor

8
12

